LEISURELY

LUNCH

ENJOY 2 MAINS
FOR £10.50
AVAILABLE MONDAY - FRIDAY 12PM - 5PM

If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of staff before you order your food and drinks.
Full allergen information is available at the bar or visit allergyadvice.marstons.co.uk.

PUB CLASSICS
Choose from our below selection of
great Pub Classics
Grilled Chicken Salad
Mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes,
red onion and cucumber topped with
grilled chicken breast.
UNDER

250
CALS

Golden Breaded Scampi
Six crispy golden wholetails of Whitby
scampi‡. Served with chips, garden
peas and tartare sauce.
‡

Sausage & Mash
Three grilled pork sausages on either
Cheddar OR Stilton infused mashed
potatoes, crowned with beer-battered
onion rings served with garden peas
and gravy.
V* Swap pork sausages for
Quorn™ sausages.
Wiltshire Ham & Eggs
Slices of Wiltshire cured ham with two
fried free-range eggs and chips.

Cod & Chips
A smaller portion of our cod,
battered in-house using our ale of
the day. Served with chips, mushy OR
garden peas and tartare sauce.
V* Switch your fish for crispy battered
Halloumi instead.
UNDER

600
CALS

Sweet Potato & Chickpea
Tagine V
Chickpeas, sweet potato and peppers
in a rich tomato sauce flavoured with
apricots, sultanas and spices. Served
with a large side salad.
UNDER

300
CALS

Cajun Chicken
A grilled chicken breast marinated in
Cajun spices. Served with chips and a
side salad.
When served without the
UNDER
300 chips and with a large salad
CALS
instead.
5oz Sweetcure Gammon Steak
5oz sweetcure gammon steak with
chips, garden peas, a fried free-range
egg OR a pineapple ring.

ADD A STARTER OR
DESSERT FOR £2
EACH PER PERSON

STARTERS
Soup of the Day V
With hand-cut bread and Flora Dairy
Free. Ask for today’s choice.
V Option available.
Golden Breaded Mushrooms V*
With a salad garnish and either
garlic mayonnaise or a smoky BBQ
dip.
UNDER

450
CALS

UNDER
450 Mexicano Nachos V
CALS
Tortilla chips topped with
melted Butler’s Secret Cheddar,
guacamole, sour cream, salsa and
jalapeños.
V Option available without
Cheddar and sour cream.

DESSERTS
Bramley Apple Pie V
Served warm with custard.
V When served with vegan vanilla
flavour ice cream.
UNDER

500
CALS

BURGERS
All our burgers are served in a toasted seeded bun, with shredded iceberg
lettuce and sliced tomato. Served with chips and Heinz burger sauce, unless
otherwise stated.
Classic Beef
Two prime beef burgers.
Classic Roasted Chicken Fillet
Roasted chicken breast.
Classic Buttermilk Chicken
Three buttermilk chicken goujons.
Classic Veggie V*
Plant-based burger served with
tomato salsa.

BURGER TOPPERS
Butler’s Secret Cheddar V 50p
Fried Free-Range Egg V 50p
Crispy Bacon 50p
Burger Cheese V 50p
Grilled Halloumi V £1.00
Pulled Pork & Beef Chilli £1.50

Chocolate Fudge Cake V
Layers of rich chocolate sponge with
sticky chocolate fudge icing. Served
warm or cold with double cream.
Build Your Own Ice Cream Sundae
Choose three scoops of Beechdean™
ice cream and a sauce: strawberry,
chocolate or toffee fudge. Topped
with cream and a Cadbury® Flake.
Vanilla Pod V
Mint Chocolate Chip V
Belgian Chocolate Truffle V
Strawberries & Cream V
Vegan Vanilla Flavour Ice Cream V

SANDWICHES, WRAPS & JACKETS
AVAILABLE MONDAY - FRIDAY 12PM - 5PM
Not included in the Leisurely Lunch Deal

SANDWICHES

WRAPS

Served on white or multigrain bloomer bread or a baked
French style roll, unless otherwise stated.
Served with a mug of chips V* or a side salad V
Wiltshire Ham & English Mustard £4.95
Hand-carved ham with classic English mustard and
mixed leaves.
Steak & Onion £6.25
Pan-fried strips of rump steak with caramelised red
onion chutney, topped with horseradish mayonnaise.
Cheese & Chutney V* £5.25
Butler’s Secret Cheddar and caramelised red onion
chutney.
Chicken & Bacon Club £5.95
Sliced roast chicken and crispy bacon with mixed
leaves, tomato and mayonnaise served on white or
multigrain bloomer bread.

Served with a mug of chips V* or a side salad V
Sweet Chilli Buttermilk Chicken £5.95
Pieces of crispy buttermilk fried chicken in sweet chilli
sauce with mixed leaves.
Tuna & Sweetcorn £4.95
Mixed with mayonnaise and topped with mixed leaves.
Red Pepper & Spicy Guacamole V* £4.95
Pieces of grilled red pepper with our own spicy
guacamole with red onion and sliced red chillies, with
mixed leaves.

JACKETS
Served with a side salad V
UNDER

450

Tuna Mayonnaise £4.75

UNDER

Pulled Pork & Beef Chilli £5.45

CALS

Tuna & Sweetcorn £4.95
Mixed with mayonnaise and topped with mixed leaves.
Red Pepper & Spicy Guacamole V* £4.95
Pieces of grilled red pepper with our own spicy
guacamole with red onion and sliced red chillies,
topped with mixed leaves.

600
CALS

UNDER

650
CALS

UNDER

450
CALS

Butler’s Secret Cheddar & Beans V £4.45
Bologna V £4.95
A rich mushroom, lentil and chilli tomato ragù.

UPGRADE YOUR CHIPS V* TO SWEET POTATO FRIES V* FOR £1

SIDES
Sweet Potato Fries V* £2.95
Chips V* £2.50
Halloumi Fries V* £3.95
Dressed House Salad V £1.95
Beer-Battered Onion Rings V* £2.25

Hand-Cut Bread & Flora
Dairy Free V £1.00
Sautéed Mushrooms V £1.95
Seasonal Vegetables V £1.95
Sunshine Cous Cous V £1.95

Garlic Bread V £1.45
Mini Garlic Loaf V £3.25
Cheesy Garlic Bread V £1.95
Cheesy Mini Garlic Loaf V £3.55

Photography is for illustrative purposes only. Allergen advice: Due to the way our food is prepared it is not possible to guarantee the absence of allergens in our meals and we do not
make a “free from” claim. Our allergen information only states allergens if they are an ingredient of a product. We do not include ‘May contain’ information. Our menu descriptions do
not include all ingredients. Please speak to a member of staff should you have any concerns. Full allergen information is available at the bar or visit allergyadvice.marstons.co.uk
V Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option available. V Suitable for vegetarians and vegans. V* V* We cannot guarantee that our vegetarian or vegan dishes have been cooked
in dedicated fryers. Please ask a member of staff for more information. We regret that we cannot guarantee that our fish/chicken dishes do not contain bones. ‡Our scampi is made
from more than one tail of Langoustine caught in UK waters.
Calorie counts are for guidance only and are based on the complete dish as listed on the menu, excluding any additional seasoning
UNDER
UNDER
UNDER
UNDER
UNDER
UNDER
or sauces that may be added by the customer. Portion sizes may vary from the quantity on which the calculations have been based,
250 300 450 500 600 650
CALS
CALS
CALS
CALS
CALS
CALS
therefore values may not be identical to those serve in a particular pub.
Cadbury® is a registered trademark of Mondeléz International.
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